124-243 NPO

APPLICATION FORM / RE-APPLICATION
AANSOEKVORM/ HER-AANSOEK

(merk toepaslike blok/tick appropriate block)
Registrasie/ (moet R100 registrasie fooi insluit) stuur bewyse van betalling na info@adlibitum,co,za
Registration (must include R100 registration fee) send proof of payment to info@adlibitum.co.za
Herregistrasie/ Re-registration

A.PERSOONLIKE BESONDERHEDE VAN LEERDER/ PERSONAL DETAILS OF STUDENT
Van en volle name/
Surname and full names
Geboorte datum/
Date of birth
Adres/
Address

Identiteisno/
Identity no:

Manlik/
Male

Poskode/
Postal code
E-pos/
E-mail
Kontaknrs

Huis/

Contact no Home
Huidige Skool/
School
Huis taal:
Home Language:

sel/
Cell
Graad/
Grade

Vroulik/
Female

B.OUERS OF WETTIGE VOOG(selgs leerders onder 21 jaar)/
PARENTS OR LAWFUL GUARDIAN (only for learners under 21 years)
Vader/
Father

Titel/
Title

Van en voorletters/
Surname and initials

Beroep/
Occupation

Moeder/
Mother

Titel/
Title

Van en voorletters/
Surname and initials

Beroep/
Occupation

Voog/
Guardian

Titel/
Title

Van en voorletters/
Surname and initials

Beroep/
Occupation

Tel/Sel nr
Tel/Cell no

id
numbers/id
nommers

Vader/
Father

Huis/
Home

Werk/
Work

Sel/
Cell

Moeder/
Mother

Huis/
Home

Werk/
Work

Sel/
Cell

Voog/
Gaurdian

Huis/
Home

Werk/
Work

Sel/
Cell

Vader/
Father
Moeder/
Mother
Voog/
Gaurdian

Slegs nuwe studente/New students only
C. Onderig verlang/ Tuition required
Houtblaas/ Woodwind
Fluit/ Flute
Blokfluit/ Recorder
Klarinet/ Clarinet
Saxofoon/ Saxophone

Koper blaas/ Brass
Trompet/ Trumpet
Tromboon/ Trombone

Ander/ Other
Klavier/Piano
Trom stel/ Slag instrument
Drum Kit/percussion
Groep viol klasse
Group violin classes
Groep Kitaar klasse
Group Guitar lessons
Jazz Orkes/ Konsert Orkes (slegs studente wat nie ingeskryf is by ADLAM nie)/
Big Band Band / Concert Orchestra (Only student that are not enrolled at ADLAM)
Jeug Koor (vir ADLAM en privaat studente)
Youth Choir (for ADLAM and private students)
Besit die student die instrument hierbo aangemeld?
Does the student have his / her own instrument as mentioned above?
Instrument tans bespeel
Onderwyser/
Instrument currently played
Teacher
Neem die student Musiek as vak op skool?
J/N
Does the student take Music as a subject at school? Y/N
Indien JA watter instrument?
If YES which instrument?

D. TUITION STREAM
ONDERIG STROOM
External practical and theory

(45min)

Practical

(30min)

Theory

(1hour)

Solo instrumente groep
Solo instrumental group ( 1hour)

Tydperk/
Period __years__mnths

E. JONGSTE MUSIEK EKSAMEN GESLAAG /LATEST MUSIC EXAM PASSED :
UNISA/ ROYAL SCHOOL / TRINITY COLLEGE
Prakties of teorie/
Practical or theory

Instrument

Jaar/ Year

Graad/ Grade

Punte/ Marks

F. ANDER AKTIWITEITE ( spesifiseer tye)/ OTHER ACTIVITIES (specify times)
Musiek Groepe (bv skoolkoor/skool ensembles)
Musiek Groups (e.g. school choir/ school ensembles)
Buitekurrikulere bedrywighede ( Sport/ Debatsvereniging/ drama ens.)
Extra-curricular activities (Sport/ Debating Society/ Drama)
Spesifiseer enige gesondheid of fisiese gestremdheid wat moontlik die bemeestering van instrument kan
beinvloed/
Specify aanyhealthproblemor phusical handicap which might affect the progress on the intrument.

Kantoor Gebruik/ Office Use
Aural Test

0-25%
Student has no
or poor sense of
pitch and rhythm

25%-50%
Student has
average sense of
pitch and rhythm

50%-75%
Student has good
sense of pitch
and rhythm

75%-100%
Student has
excellent sense
of pitch and
rhythm

Rhythm Clapping
Singing
Pitch identification

Comments

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

ACADEMY FEES


Non-refundable R100 registration only for new students with submission of
registration form

45min practical (compulsory for
external exam students
and includes optional 1h theory class)

30 min practical lesson

1h theory only
month

: R5379 per annum/ R1373 per term/ R567 per
month
: R3603 per annum/ R920 per term/ R380
per month
: R1722 per annum / R440 per term / R182 per

PAYMENT OPTIONS:


ANNUALLY (To be paid by 7 February)



QUARTERLY (To be paid by the end of the first month of each term)



MONTHLY (To be paid over TEN MONTHS from the last day of January,
the last day of the following months till end of October)

A 10% discount will be given if there are more than 2 entries from one family

*********************************

I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge the following:
ADLAM students
1.

Students attend one lesson per week.

2. Students, when deemed ready, are required to play in one of the academy’s bands.
3. Only selected piano and drum students will form part of the academy band.
4. Solo instrumentalist (drums, piano etc.) will be taught individually.
5. Students that are absent for more than one lesson/band rehearsal, without informing
the tutor/office at least 60 minutes prior will be removed from the academy’s roster.
6. Lessons that are cancelled due to public holidays, student illness, or student’s absence
may be made up (depending on availability of tutor). Lessons missed because of tutor
absenteeism will be made up.
7. Learners who do not progress because of lack of diligence or interest cannot be
accommodated at the Academy
8. Cessation of Lesson: ONE MONTH’S WRITTEN NOTICE.
9. Parents/Sponsors are liable to pay for the final month of tuition. Failure to do so will
result in the student losing his/her lesson slot.
10. Accounts will be sent out at the beginning of the month for the particular month.
11. Should tuition fees not be paid within 7 days of the month, no further tuition will take
place unless an arrangement has been made with bursar/office, which must be strictly
adhered to.
12. Should my account be in arrears, I am liable for any tuition received during the arrears
period at a ‘pro rata’ rate.
13. Students receiving individual lessons will be encouraged to do UNISA, TRINITY or Rock
and Pop exams.
14. Students may use their external Grade 7 Practical and Grade 5 Theory exam certificate
as an extra subject for his/her NCS exam in grade 12 if they meet the necessary
requirements, according to WCED.
15. Students who wish to do music as a subject or UNISA exams MUST also receive theory
classes, incurring extra costs. This does NOT apply to students who have signed for 45
minute classes

INDEMNITY (ONLY APPLICABLE TO STUDENT UNDER 21 YEARS)
I, the father /mother/ lawful guardian of ________________________________ declare
herewith as follows:
1.

I have read and understand the agreement.

2. All the information provided in the application form is correct.
3. I warrant that I am entitled to grant permission, and herewith grant such permission
that my child may participate in activities organised and/or presented by the Music
Academy and /or its teachers during band /choir camps, band/ choir tours, band/ choir
performance, etc.
4. I indemnify a) Ad Libitum Academy of Music; b) the Governing Body of the Academy; c)
The director, all teachers, employees against liability for any injury, casualty, damages
or other prejudice which I, my child or any other person may suffer owing to my/my
child’s participation in the said activity or transport thereto or therefrom.
5. This indemnity excludes any injury, casualty, damages or other prejudice suffered due
to a wilful or negligent act or omission by one of the other of the parties referred to in
4a) to c) here above, in which case the party who acted (or failed to do so) wilfully or
negligently and/or his principal purported to be vicariously liable, may be held liable.

__________________________
SIGNATURE

____________________
DATE

